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DESCRIPTION Cluster Andalucía Smart City is an alliance of andalusian
private companies, local authorities and research institutions
that work together to make cities smarter, by being efficient,
sustainable and comfortable. This is achieved through
cooperation among these entities, thus creating jobs and
wealth in urban areas by means of rising business
competitivity.
Our services are oriented to provide technical support:

Technical Office for R&D projects.1.
Advice on business opportunities, innovation, cooperative projects, grants,2.
commercialization, internationalization.
Financing for the creation and improvement of products and services.3.
Business Identification of business opportunities and market niches.4.
Training on specialized information about the smart city sector.5.
Networking among companies interested in making business within the smart city6.
sector.
Dissemination and promotion of products, services and solutions created by our7.
members.
Representation and defense of the interests of the smart city sector before8.
regulators and public administrations.

http://www.andaluciasmartcity.com


Cluster Andalucía Smart City is willing to cooperate in the
framework of H2020 and COSME programs in such topics as:
SCC1, ICT, internationalisation of SMEs, cluster cooperation,
etc.  
Andalucía Smart City’s secretariat helps the group of partners
with the development, financing and management of the
projects. In this way, partners can concentrate on developing
the best technical solutions.
Andalucía Smart City key numbers:- 120 members (mostly
innovative SMEs)- Reinforced relations with several councils
in Andalusia region, and with the Andalusian public
Administration.

ORGANIZATION TYPE Cluster

ORGANIZATION SIZE Yes, I need a Congress & Trade Fair Pass Discount Code

LINKEDIN https://www.linkedin.com/company/andaluc%C3%ADa-smart
-city

 
DOWNLOAD DOCUMENT

AREAS OF ACTIVITIES SMART SOCIETY

Citizen services1.
participation2.
social innovation3.
equity4.
liveable city5.
empowerment6.
education7.
engagement8.
entrepreneurship9.
regeneration10.
collaboration11.
apps for society12.
aging city13.
social well-being14.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/andaluc%C3%ADa-smart-city
https://www.linkedin.com/company/andaluc%C3%ADa-smart-city
http://smartcity2015be.talkb2b.net/upload/Member/Document/2015_11/1446671296rate_presentation_Andalucia_SmartCity_OCT_2015.pdf


TECHNOLOGY

Services integration1.
city platform2.
sensors3.
Internet of things cloud4.
big data5.
apps6.
visualization7.
geo information8.
networks9.
data analysis10.
high technology11.
high technology12.
standardization13.
city rooms14.
security15.

GOVERNANCE

PPP1.
efficient government2.
economic development3.
entrepreneurship4.
involvement, partnerships5.
collaboration
procurement6.

ENERGY

renewables1.
grid architecture2.
storage3.
business models4.
zero carbon5.
efficiency6.
management7.
ICT8.
electricity9.



metering10.

MOBILITY

Intelligent transport systems1.
mobility on demand2.
sharing services & infrastructures3.
urban cycling4.
public transportation5.
service integration6.
community7.
electric vehicle8.
alternatives energy sources9.
parking10.

SUSTAINABLE CITY

Urban growth1.
green building2.
liveable cities3.
architecture4.
water & waste management5.
product cycle6.
urban redevelopment7.
city strategy8.
regeneration9.
sustainability10.

Offer
WILLING TO PARTICIPATE IN SMART CITIES PROJECTS
Willing to participate in Smart Cities projects (International, National)

COOPERATION OFFERED
Technical co-operation1.
Outsourcing co-operation2.



Sales / Distribution3.
Other4.


